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10 Swift Drive, Cooroy, Qld 4563

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3586 m2 Type: House

Damon Gore

0401115816
Robyn Kildey

0414425350

https://realsearch.com.au/10-swift-drive-cooroy-qld-4563
https://realsearch.com.au/damon-gore-real-estate-agent-from-countryside-realty-noosa-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robyn-kildey-real-estate-agent-from-countryside-realty-noosa-2


Contact Agent

This meticulously maintained home on an expansive 3586m2 corner block with lush, leafy native and tropical gardens

creating wonderful privacy and ambience, offers family-friendly living with plenty of appealing features to delight all.A

slightly split level architecturally inspired residence solidly built to the highest standards; the home comprises formal

entry at ground level, four bedrooms plus office, two bathrooms, two separate living areas, central kitchen, wraparound

verandah plus large open-air deck, separate laundry with third toilet, and masses of parking and storage/workshop space

under.Split system air-conditioning x 2, ceiling fans, raked ceilings in lounge and dining/kitchen, security screens, stainless

steel appliances, raised bathtub adjacent to big bay window in family bathroom with gorgeous French doored entry,

generous storage, and very private inground pool and sunbathing deck framed by palms - are just some of this elegant

home's many features.The gardens are absolutely resplendent with well-established trees and shrubs, raised vegetable

and herb beds, open grassy areas, and pops of colour and green everywhere!  The birdlife you'll observe on a daily basis is

extensive, attracted to the flowering plants and shrubs, it truly is a magnificent garden that will be appreciated by all who

visit.Whether sitting on the deck enjoying a morning cuppa or firing up the BBQ after a morning at the beach or lazing by

the pool with an icy cold mojito in hand and a good book - this is a home very much in symmetry with the Queensland

climate and lifestyle, where the outdoor space is just as inviting as the indoors.Located just a few minutes' drive (or 25

minute walk) into Cooroy to access retail, dining, and commercial facilities, schooling, and rail to Brisbane; 15 minutes to

Noosa River for boating/fishing and 25 minutes' drive to Noosa Main Beach with quick, easy access to Cooroy Noosa

Road - your weekends will be filled with as much (or little) activity as you choose.Presentation inside and out is

impeccable, long-term owners have loved living here and you really feel the warmth and love throughout.  It's the type of

home that invites you inside and envelops you with a sense of calm and peace…you will immediately feel at 'home'.

Welcome.• Impeccably presented home on leafy 3586m2 corner block• 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, office/5th bedroom,

2 living • Wraparound verandah + large open air timber deck• Private inground pool framed by lush tropical

palms• Abundant parking + storage/workshop space under• Glorious gardens including raised vegetable/herbs

beds• Access to property via cul-de-sac (Fantail Crescent)• Minutes to town facilities & services, 25 mins to beach


